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CJOVF:RNMENT OF'T'RIPURA
I:INANCE DEPARTMENT

('r-AXES & F:XCTSE)
N(r,F- r-r | (9|)-TAX/GSr'/2Ol 8(Pa ri) D{ted, Agartnltr the 2oth July.2Ola

Notlllcatlon No- l5/2or&State Tgx (R.rtel

In exercise of the powers eonferred by sub-section (3) of section 9 of rhe Tripura State Goods and
Se-rvices'l'ax /lct,20l7 (Tripura Act No.9 of 20l7),the State Govemmcnt. on the resommendations of
rhe Council, hereby makes the following f'ufther amendments in the norification of the (iovc'mment of
'fripura. in the Finance Depqrtrnent, No. l3l2O17- Staie Tax (Rate), dated the 29hJune,2017, published in
the-Tripura Gazette, Extraortinary lssue, rride numb-er 2 | 9, dated the 29'h June, 2() I 7, namily:-

ln the said notification, -

(i) in the'fable. aller serial number !O 6hd the entraes rcldting thereto. the following serial number
antl enrrircs shall be ins!-rled. namely: -

t)r-\-_--___ _Services supplied by
individual Dirc.ct Se-lling
Agenls (DSAs) other than F
body corporate, partnership

Individual Direct Sclling
Agents (DSAS) other than a
body _conporate, partnership

liability

A banking company or a
non-banking l'inancial
company. locatcd in the
taxablc territory,";

(i i)

liabiliry
o. limited
partnershlp firm.

partnership firm to bank or
non-banking t'inancial

_ 
p*orr'pgttl C:-,1.-EE9C),__ __ ___ -

in the Explanation- after clause (D, the following clause shall be inserted, namely: -

'(g) "renting of immovabte prof'erty" means allowing; permitting or granting access, en.ry.
occupatiorr, use or any such facility, wholly or partly, in an immovable property. with or without
the rranslbr ol'possession or control of the said immovable property and includcs lettingl leasing
licensirrg t>r othcr siirrilar arr:rngemenlS ih rcspect of immovable property.',

This notificarion shall come into lbrce with eflbct ftom 27'h of July, 2O t 8.

lily Order of the Governor.
n1\_

(M. N";m#e l>l's
Principal Secretary

Government of Tripura
Finance Department

Note: -'I'he principal notification N.o. l3tl20l7 - State Tax (Rate), dated the 29rr'June, 20l7 was published
in the 'fripitra Gazctte. lixtraordinary lssue. r'rslc. number 219. dated the 29'h June. 2Ol7 and was last
amcndecl by notitication No. 3l2/Jl8 - Stale.'l'a-\ (Rarc). datcd the 2l*r February.2Olti rricle numht'r 48.
dated the 2l'F'ebruary. 2018.
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